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In 1916, Rust recorded Anastrephafraterculus, the "South American fruit fly (SAFE7)",
in Tucuman [1].

Since 1910, the citrus area in the province has increased rapidly and SAFF has become
an important pest. New varieties and management practices were also introduced in the region
[2]. Guavas (Psidium guajava) and peaches {Prunus persica) were the main host fruits of
SAFF in Tucuman, but cherimoya (Anona chirimoya) and apricots {Prunus armeniaca) were
also important [3].

After the begining of rains, populations increase in spring and develop mainly on
peaches in November and December. Afterwards, SAFF attacks guava, where a peak
population is attained in February or March. Guava is the principal wild host of SAFF in
Tucuman.

Compared with the forest where guava trees were frequent, citrus orchards covered a
small area in the 1920's. Therefore SAFF populations increased in the wild guavas and
invaded early oranges and grapefruits afterwards.

Even though high numbers of punctures were observed in citrus skin, few larvae
developed. The oils present in the skin kill high number of eggs. Moreover the larvae have to
go through the albedo and hardly reach the pulp. Nevertheless the injury produced by the
ovipositor allows microorganims to rot the fruit. In 1918, rots produced 50% of damage in
fruits which suffered premature ripening and fell.

Only in very thin skinned and overripened fruits, larval development was registered. 3].
Some authors observed larval development in the field but Schult [4], in laboratory tests,
found very few eggs and never registered larval development.

Between 1920 and 1945 studies with bait-traps were carried out to establish the seasonal
occurrence of the fly and some control measures were tested. Poisoned baits were used against
this pest, and biological control by inoculation of parasitoids were also employed. Cages with
parasitized pupae were distributed to fanners. The emerged flies were kept within the cage
and a sieve allowed the emerged parasites to leave the cage and disperse [4,5, 6, 7].

In March 1945, Ceratitis capitata was captured for the first time in the traps. Since that
event, insecticide sprays are increasingly used against this pest mainly in citrus orchards[8].

In the fifties the "citrus tristeza virus"(CTV) wiped out all orange, grapefruit and
tangerine orchards which were grafted on sour orange rootstock. They were replaced by
lemons, the only tolerant species on sour orange. Some orange and grapefruit varieties were
also grown on tolerant rootstocks [9].

Between 1950 and 1975 new studies were carried out in order to establish the
importance of C. capitata as a new pest.
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In 1952-53 trap catches showes SAFF more abundant than medfly [10], when lemons
were already the predominant species of citrus.

In 1960-63 the number of grapefruits increased again and medfly became more
abundant [9].

Between 1960 and 1980, medflies were predominant in trap catches, probably because
of the expansion of citrus orchards [11]. No further studies of this species continued after
1980.

It is not clear if medfly displaced SAFF by competition in citrus orchards, or if the
expansion of the citrus area restricted SAFF to the forest where wild guavas and peaches are
still present.

The fact is that in my samplings of citrus fruits in Tucuman and other places like La
Rioja province, I have never obtained specimens of SAFF.

Several laboratory, semifield and field tests should be done in order to establish the
current importance of SAFF in Tucuman.
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